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 انمرحهة انثانثة

Unit One 

 Tenses/ االزمنة

 

present simple /(انمضارع انبٌسٍظ) 
 

 تكمهة +فعم مضارع بسٌظ +فاعم
 

 ٍؼٔ..(I, we, they, you ) اىفؼو اىَضاسع اٍا تذُٗ أٛ اضافح ٗرىل ػْذ ًٍجٜءٗٝنُ٘ 

 ( ٍؼٔ. ٍثاه ػيٚ رىل: he,she,it( ػْذ ٍجٜء)  S)اٗ ٝحر٘ٛ اىفؼو اىَضاسع ػيٚ 

(reads)  ٗا(wants) 

 

I eat an apple everyday.                                                       //ٍثاه 

She eats an apple everyday. 

 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 past simple (/انماًضً انبٌسٍظ)

 

 انتكمهة + فعم ماًض+ فاعم
went) اىخ…….  (ٗ (wrote) ٗ (wanted) ٍثو اىفؼو 

It rained yesterday. 

==================================================== 

past perfect/ (انماًضً انتاو) 

 

 فاعم) + had + انفعم انرئٌٍسً )ٌكىن تصٌرف ثانث انتكمهة +

 

She had written the lesson. 

===================================================== 

past perfect continuous/( انتاو انمستمرانماًض  ) 

 

 فاعمhad + been + (ing + تكمهة + فعم رئٍسً )ٌٌحتىي عهى 
 

 ///ٍثاه



He had been stealing money for years. 

present continuous/ )انمضارع انمستمر( 
 

 

 + فاعم فعم مساعدing) + انمفعىل به + فعم رئٍسً )ٌحتىي عهى  + انتكمهة
 

 

(he, she, it)  is  

(I)  am  

(you, we , they)  are 

 

I am watching tv.  

He is reading a book now. 

They are watching . 

========================================================= 

past continuous/(انماًضً انمستمر) 

 

 فاعمwere)+ اوing) +(wasانتكمهة + مفعىل به+ فعم رئٍسً )ٌحتىي عهى 

 

(I, It, she, he,)=====was 

(WE,THEY,YOU)===were 

They were eating pizza yesterday.                                          //مثال 

 اضافح اىَقاطغ االذٞح مَا ْٝاسثٖا فٜ اىجَو 

 

 [or, ion, ing, ive, ivities]  

1- My brother’s an actor. 

2- My grandmother is 89, but she’s still very active. 

3- This is not a time to do nothing, it is a time for action. 

4- Acting is not usually a well paid job.  

5- We do a lot of activities in class learn English.  



 

Unit Two 

 : فً زمه انمضارع انبسٍظpassive voice \انمبنً نهمجهىل 

 به + فعم + فاعممفعىل  انمبنً نهمعهىو:

 انتكمهة + فعم رئٍسً / تصرٌف انثانث + فعم مساعد + مفعىل به: انمبنً نهمجهىل

ّقً٘ ت٘ضغ اىَفؼ٘ه تٔ فٜ تذاٝح اىجَيح  ٗىرح٘ٝو اىجَيح فٜ صٍِ اىَضاسع اىثسٞظ ٍِ اىَؼيً٘ اىٚ اىَجٖ٘ه

 يح.ٗتؼذٓ اىفؼو اىَساػذ ٗتؼذٓ اىفؼو اىشئٞسٜ اىزٛ ٝنُ٘ ذصشٝف ثاىث ثٌ اىرنَ

They love clowns.     )ًٍ٘ؼي(  

Clowns are loved.       )ٍجٖ٘ه(  

He likes football.    )ًٍ٘ؼي(  

Football is liked.  )ٍجٖ٘ه(  

اىَفؼ٘ه تٔ تؼذ اىفؼو حٞث ػْذ ذح٘ٝو اىجَيح  ٍالحظح / فٜ صٍِ اىَضاسع اىثسٞظ ٗفٜ جَيح اىَؼيً٘ ٝاذٜ

اىٚ اىَثْٜ ىيَجٖ٘ه ٝجة اُ ّْظش اىٚ اىَفؼ٘ه تٔ حٞث ارا ماُ اىَفؼ٘ه تٔ ٍفشد ٗاىفؼو ٍضاسع تسٞظ 

( ثٌ اىفؼو اىشئٞسٜ اىزٛ ٝنُ٘ ذصشٝف ثاىث ثٌ اىرنَيح ٗارا ماُ isٗتؼذٓ ) فْضغ اىَفؼ٘ه تٔ فٜ اىثذاٝح

( ثٌ اىفؼو اىشئٞسٜ are سع تسٞظ فْضغ اىَفؼ٘ه تٔ فٜ تذاٝح اىجَيح ٗتؼذٓ )اىَفؼ٘ه تٔ جَغ ٗاىفؼو ٍضا

 اىزٛ ٝنُ٘ ذصشٝف ثاىث ثٌ اىرنَيح مَا فٜ اىجَو اػالٓ.

 ٍثاه اخش/ 

He hates meat.   )ًٍ٘ؼي( 

Meat is hated.  )ٍجٖ٘ه( 

I raise birds.   )ًٍ٘ؼي(  

Birds are raised.  )ٍجٖ٘ه( 

 

 

 



زمه انمضارع انمستمرانمبنً نهمجهىل فً   

 ( + فعم مساعد + فاعمingانمفعىل به + فعم رئٍسً ))انمعهىو( 

 + انمفعىل به being  +is\areتصرٌف ثانث + انتكمهة + فعم رئٍسً  )انمجهىل(

 

ٍالحظح / ىرح٘ٝو اىجَيح ٍِ اىَؼيً٘ اىٚ اىَجٖ٘ه فٜ صٍِ اىَضاسع اىَسرَش ذْرثٔ اىٚ اىَفؼ٘ه تٔ حٞث ارا 

( ثٌ اىفؼو اىشئٞسٜ ٝنُ٘ ذصشٝف ثاىث ثٌ being( ثٌ )isاىَفؼ٘ه تٔ ٍفشد فْضؼٔ فٜ اىثذاٝح ٗتؼذٓ )ماُ 

 اىرنَيح.

 

Mustafa is writing a report.    )ًٍ٘ؼي( 

A report is being written.      )ٍجٖ٘ه( 

Noor is calling her friend.       )ًٍ٘ؼي( 

Her friend is being called. ٖ٘ه(     )ٍج  

 

ثٌ اىفؼو اىشئٞسٜ ذصشٝف ثاىث  beingثٌ  are اٍا ارا ماُ اىَفؼ٘ه تٔ جَغ فْضؼٔ فٜ تذاٝح اىجَيح ٗتؼذٓ 

 ثٌ اىرنَيح.

Layla is cleaning the dirty rooms.      )ًٍ٘ؼي( 

The dirty rooms are being cleaned.   )ٍجٖ٘ه(  

Bilal is calling some friends.              )ًٍ٘ؼي( 

Some friends are being called.          )ٍجٖ٘ه( 

 

 

 

 



Play, Do, Go 

Go  horse riding, mountain biking, jogging, sailing,….etc. 

Play  volleyball , golf, basketball, football, yoga….etc. 

Do  aerobics, Karate, puzzles, …..etc. 

 

Unit Eight 

If Conditional \ انشرط 

فؼو اىششط اىزٛ ٝنُ٘ ٍضاسع تسٞظ ٗج٘اب اىششط اىيزٛ ٝنُ٘ ٍسرقثو  ٝأذٜٗاحذٙ حاالذٖا ٕٜ ػْذٍا   

 تسٞظ.

 if+ انفاعم , انتكمهة + فعم مضارع بسٍظ + انفاعم +  Willانتكمهة + فعم مجرد + 

اىششط ٗذنُ٘ فٜ صٍِ اىَضاسع اىثسٞظ ٍالحظح: اىجَيح االٗىٚ ػيٚ اىٞساس ) قثو اىفاسصج( ذؼرثش فؼو 

 ٗاىجَيح اىثاّٞح ) تؼذ اىفاسصج( ٗذؼرثش ج٘اب اىششط ٗذنُ٘ فٜ صٍِ اىَسرقثو اىثسٞظ.

 

Ex\ If you study hard, you will pass the exam. 

If it is cold, I will wear a jacket. 

If it is sunny, I will use the umbrella. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Unit Ten 

 اىَشادفاخ :

Trendy = Fashionable  

Unlikely = Improbable  

Fake = not real 

Trapped = caught so you can’t move  

Ignore = pay no attention to  

Unconventional = different from what is considered unusual.  

Tales = stories 

Huge = enormous  

 

Present perfect continuous \ انمضارع انتاو انمستمر 

 + انفاعم  ing  +been  +has\have \تكمهة + فعم رئٍسً 

Have ( I, we, you, they)  

Has (he, she, it)  

1- I have been living in Egypt for two years. 

2- He has been driving for five hours.  

3- She has been working in this company for three years.  

4- We have been waiting for the bus for hours.  

5- They have been learning English for two years.  

 ( ٍثو/have( اٗ )has( تؼذ )notٗػْذ اىْفٜ فقظ ّضغ )

We have not been sleeping well lately. 

He has not been waiting for you.  



Unit Eleven 

Tag question \ انسؤال انقصٍر 

 ٕ٘ سؤاه قصٞش ٝاذٜ ىيَ٘افقح اٗ ػذً اىَ٘افقح ارا ماُ ْٕاك فؼو ٍساػذ ٝسرخذً فٜ تذاٝح اىسؤاه اىقصٞش

 اىسؤاه ٍْفٜ = اىجَيح اىَثثرح   

 اىسؤاه ٍثثد =اىجَيح اىَْفٞح  

We are here. جَيح ٍثثرح 

Aren’t we?  

ثٌ اىفاػو ٗادآ    notارا ماّد اىجَيح ٍثثرح فؼْذ صٞاغح سؤاه قصٞش ّضغ اىفؼو فٜ تذاٝح اىسؤاه ٗتؼذٓ 

 ( مَا فٜ اىجَيح اػالٓ. ? االسرفٖاً )

I’m not fat. جَيح ٍْفٞح 

Am I ? سؤاه ٍثثد 

اىفاػو ثٌ اداج االسرفٖاً ذاٝح اىسؤاه ثٌ اٍا ارا ماّد اىجَيح ٍْفٞح فؼْذ صٞاغح سؤاه قصٞش ّضغ اىفؼو فٜ ت

(? ) 

( فٜ صٞاغح اىسؤاه اىقصٞش ) do,does, didٍالحظح/ ارا ىٌ ٝنِ ْٕاك فؼو ٍساػذ فٜ اىجَيح فْسرخذً )

do\does( ٗ ارا ماُ اىفؼو ٍضاسع )did .ٜارا ماُ اىفؼو ٍاض ) 

I am fat.  جَيح ٍثثرح 

Am I not?  ٜسؤاه ٍْف 

She ate a little food. جَيح ٍثثرح  

Did she? ٜسؤاه ٍْف 

He reads a book. جَيح ٍثثرح 

Doesn’t he? ٜسؤاه ٍْف 

She sleeps a lot. جَيح ٍثثرح 

Doesn’t she? ٜسؤاه ٍْف 



She doesn’t sleep a lot. جَيح ٍْفٞح 

Does she? سؤاه ٍثثد 

They feel good.  جَيح ٍثثرح 

Don’t they? ٜسؤاه ٍْف 

We are happy. جَيح ٍثثرح 

Aren’t we? ٜسؤاه ٍْف 

 اٍثيح ٍْ٘ػح / 

They read a lot.  جَيح ٍثثرح  

Don’t they? ٜسؤاه ٍْف 

 

He can help.  جَيح ٍثثرح 

Can’t he? ٜسؤاه ٍْف 

 

He will not come. جَيح ٍْفٞح 

Will he? سؤاه ٍثثد    

 

She wasn’t feeling too well last week. جَيح ٍْفٞح 

Was she?  سؤاه ٍثثد 

 

I was on time yesterday. جَيح ٍثثرح 

Wasn’t i? ٜسؤاه ٍْف 

اىجَيح افؼاه ٍساػذٓ فْضؼٖا فٜ تذاٝح اىسؤاه ٗارا ماّد ْٕاك فقظ افؼاه سئٞسٞح فْضغ  تاخرصاس ارا ماُ فٜ

 (do\does( ٗ ارا ماُ ٍضاسع )did.ٜارا ماُ اىفؼو اىشئٞسٜ ٍاض ) 



They wrote the lesson. جَيح ٍثثرح 

Did they? ٜسؤاه ٍْف 

 

He likes tennis. جَيح ٍثثرح 

Does he? ٜسؤاه ٍْف 

Unit Twelve 

Reporting verbs \ افعال االخبار 

 

 ٗذسرخذً ػْذ ّقو اىنالً ٗاالساء ٗمو قاػذج ىٖا افؼاىٖا اىخاصح. 

 اىقاػذج االٗىٚ: 

 + اىفؼو + فاػو  toٍصذس ٍجشد + 

 (  agree, refuse, offer, promise, threatenٗافؼاىٖا ٕٜ )

Ex\ He agreed to leave early.  

She refused to come with us.  

I promised to work hard.  

 اىقاػذج اىثاّٞح: 

 + اسٌ اٗ ضَٞش+ فؼو + فاػو toٍصذس ٍجشد + 

 ( advise, ask, convince, encourage, invite, tell, persuade, remind, warnٗافؼاىٖا ٕٜ/ )

Ex\ He advised me to buy a new car. 

She told him to get a ticket.  

They invited Ali to have dinner with them.  

I asked him to leave at 5 o’clock.  



 اىقاػذج اىثاىثح: 

 + فؼو + فاػو ingٝحر٘ٛ ػيٚ ( gerundفؼو )

 ,apologize for , accused of, insist on, blame for, regret, suggest, recommendٗافؼاىٖا )

admit, deny ) 

Ex\ I apologized for being  late.  

They insisted on going tonight.  

She blamed me for sitting with them. 

She accused him of stealing the car.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The Six Pillars of Faith (Iman) in Islam 

 

1. Belief in Allah  
2. Belief in Angels  
3. Belief in Divine Books  
4. Belief in Prophets And Messengers  
5. Belief in Hereafter  
6. Belief in The Divine Preordainment  

 

1. Belief in Allah  
Of course the first pillar is the belief in the All-Powerful, Most Beneficent. 

Believing in Allah above all else is the first and most important. Its not only 

belief in Allah alone but in the way He is described through the Qu’ran and 

the Ahadith (Sayings) of Prophet Mohammed (Peace be Upon Him). This 

also includes all 99 names of Allah the AlMighty.  

 

2. Belief in Angels  
The second pillar of iman is the belief in Allah’s angels. The angels are 

messengers of Allah. They are not his children as some may think. They 

were 

created from light and were created, before human, for the purpose of 

worshipping Allah. They can also appear in the shape of a man if so 

ordered to 

do so. Some of the angels’ names, that we know of, are Jibra’il, Mika’il, 

Israfil, and Malik. They have many jobs such as guardians, gatekeepers, 

and 

Trumpeters. 

 

3. Belief in Divine Books  
The fourth pillar of iman is the belief in the books of Allah. Here it is the 

belief that at the time when these books were sent down they truly were a 

message from Allah. The only book left is the Qur’an in its entirety, 

because it 

http://www.searchtruth.com/Allah/99Names.php


is the last revelation Allah will send to us. There are four books known to 

man: 

The Torah (Torah)sent with the Prophet Musa (Moses), the Psalms 

(Zaboor) sent with the Prophet Dawud (David), the Gospel (Injeel)sent 

with Prophet Isa (Jesus) and the Qur’an sent with Prophet Muhammad. 

We as Muslims are to believe in all of these books and not just the Qur’an. 

4. Belief in Prophets And Messengers  
The third pillar is the belief in Allah’s Messengers. I know of twenty-five (25) 
Prophets mentioned in the Qur’an. These Prophets are: Elishia, Job, David, 
Dhul-Kifl, Aron, Hud, Abraham, Enoch, Elias, Jesus, Isac, Ishmael, Lot, 
Moses, 
Noah, Salih, Shuaib, Solomon, Ezra, Jacob,John, Jonah, Joseph, 
Zachariya, Muhammad. It is said that there are numerous others leading up 
to 313. Muhammad is the last and final Prophet and there will be none after 
he. It is our duty as Muslims to send salaams(the Peace and Blessings of 
Allah) when mentioning the names of any of the Prophets. 

 

5. Belief in Hereafter  
The fifth pillar of faith in the belief in the Last Day. This is the Day of 
accounting for all deeds; evil or good, big or small. In our lives we need to 
believe that all we do will have bearing on the Last Day. No one but Allah 
knows 
when this day will come, so it is up to us to live each day as if it was our 
last. 

 

6. Belief in The Divine Preordainment 
The last pillar of iman is the belief in pre-ordainment. What this means is 
that everything in our lives is already written. It is our duty to know that 
whatever Allah wills will occur. Also He is the creator of everything 
including 
our deeds. Allah knows our past, present, and future. Our lives are set, but 
that does not mean that we strive any less toward perfection. 
These pillars are the groundfloor of our faith as Muslims, considering the 
fact that the pillars of Islam are our foundation. Having the belief in all of 
this means that you understand Islam and in that understanding your faith 
is true. 

http://hubpages.com/hub/The-Pillars-of-Iman

